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Rationale for Human Resources as a Strategy

● Our people are our ministry.

● Human resource management is concerned with recruiting and hiring; 
compensation and benefits; compliance with fair labor practices and laws; and 
employee safety, training, and review.  Legalities aside, this puts your 
congregation in alignment with the baptismal promise to strive for justice and to 
respect the dignity of every human being.  Good business practices and faithful 
discipleship come together in the way we treat our employees and our 
volunteers.

- Episcopal Church Foundation Website



Our Goals

Implement a management plan for paid staff and volunteers in keeping with best 
practice.

Year One Year Two Year Three

● Develop “Right Staff” 
model

● Assess 25% Parish 
Spiritual Gifts

● Staff interviews
● Job descriptions (paid 

staff and volunteers)

● Assess 50% Parish 
Spiritual Gifts

● Staff and Volunteer 
Satisfaction Surveys

● All positions filled using 
“Right Staff” model

● Assess 75% Parish 
Spiritual Gifts

● Parish Satisfaction Survey
● Assess plan



5 Parts

1. Labor Analysis
2. Staffing Management Plan
3. Satisfaction Surveys
4. Staff Recruitment and Hiring Plan
5. Assess and Revise Plan



Accomplishments To Date:

● Created Organizational Chart to name paid staff, volunteers, and 
committees and task forces that are vital to St. Paul’s work

● Developed Spiritual Gifts Assessment to be shared with SPEC members to 
identify talents and gifts to match individuals with opportunities to use their 
talents within St. Paul’s

● Created Staff Satisfaction Survey to provide detailed insight into levels of 
satisfaction among paid staff members at St. Paul’s





Both hardcopy and online assessment available to 
accomodate all members’ preferences





Current Focus

● Constructing Job Descriptions for all paid staff at St. Paul’s using unified 
template

● Creating Job Descriptions for parish volunteer ministries to include
○ Responsibilities
○ Number of hours required
○ Schedule

● Determining ratio of paid staff to current membership
● Determining ratio of volunteers to current membership
● Determining percent of current budget for paid staff

○ Will update once new budget is approved and new rector has been called



Next Steps

● Conduct staff satisfaction surveys

● Spiritual Gifts Assessment

● Review St. Paul’s Personnel Manual 



Our Pledge

We will keep St. Paul’s members informed and involved as necessary as we 
continue to move forward and make progress with our Human Resources 
Strategy goal.

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church Website

ENEWS

Strategic Plan Page

https://spechurch.com/


Questions?


